CA offers voting materials in many languages:

ARMENIAN
ARABIC
CHINESE
FARSI
FILIPINO/TAGALOG
HMONG
ILOCANO
KHMER
KOREAN
Punjabi
SPANISH
SYRIAC
VIETNAMESE

www.sos.ca.gov/county-elections-offices
In 2018, California elections will have MORE LANGUAGE ASSISTANCE than ever before!

You can request that a translated sample ballot be sent to you in your preferred language. Ask your county elections office to see if your neighborhood is eligible.

www.sos.ca.gov/county-elections-offices
California elections will have more language assistance than ever before.

Check your county elections website to see if your polling place will have translated sample ballots in your preferred language.

www.sos.ca.gov/county-elections-offices
In California's elections, say "hello" in any language you'd like!

Bilingual poll workers will wear a badge or sticker saying which languages they speak.

A sign in your polling place should tell you all the languages you can get assistance in.

Questions?
Call your county elections office:
www.sos.ca.gov/county-elections-offices